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FERAL ANIMAL MANAGEMENT 
Statement by Minister for Agriculture and Food 

HON ALANNAH MacTIERNAN (North Metropolitan — Minister for Agriculture and Food) [1.02 pm]: 
Ongoing dry conditions right across the pastoral lands have led to an invasion of camels seeking water and food. 
Pastoralists are telling us that they are struggling to manage the impacts of these camels on their properties. These 
animals are in alarmingly poor condition. In high numbers, camels can damage fences and watering points and 
they compete with cattle for feed, which can cause animal welfare issues, particularly due to feed shortages in dry 
seasons. They also pose a threat to native flora and fauna. 
Our government is today responding by committing an additional $250 000 to support the state’s pastoralists to 
address feral animal management. Dry season response grants of up to $50 000 will be available to the five recognised 
biosecurity groups in the pastoral region for the management and control of large feral herbivores, which include 
the declared pests of camels, horses and donkeys. The grants are in addition to the existing funding the state 
government provides to the recognised biosecurity groups to manage all priority declared pests in the regions. The 
pastoral RBGs represent pastoralists across the Kimberley, Pilbara, Carnarvon, Meekatharra and goldfields 
regions. The Department of Primary Industries and Regional Development will be working directly with each of 
the groups to administer the grants. Landholders are required to control declared pests on their properties, but we 
recognise that these are exceptional circumstances so we are stepping in to assist. Feral animal culling is always 
an emotional issue, but this step needs to be taken for ecological, economic and animal welfare reasons. 
In the longer term, DPIRD is developing a statewide strategic plan for the effective management of large feral 
herbivores in Western Australia. DPIRD has finalised targeted consultation with the key Western Australian 
stakeholders, including the recognised biosecurity groups that contributed their knowledge and expertise to the 
development of the framework and solutions. A preliminary draft of the strategy is being prepared by 
DPIRD officers. It is anticipated that the draft will be completed midyear. 
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